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SAFE IN THE PENITENTIARY HOMICIDES.TEI NEE YORK DEMOCRACY. DEATH OF JUDGE REflDF.
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DETECTIVES AT IWORK.

UNRAVELING THE QU ANTI-C- O

TRAIN ROBBERY. .

can State Executive com'
tnd then Holton and But- The BestThe RPU

The Special Train with Troops Gnard
ing the Negro Dolby Reaches the

Ohio Penitentiary No Farther
Disturbance at Washington

Court House.
BESLOW PROGRESS INI HARMO-

NIZING THE FACTIONS.

The Dead Bodies, of. a Young Manand Ols Affianced Found Her
j Death From Chloroform

His From a Pistol Shot,
j 52A (Jlifj., l, Lf N Y? 0ct jaThe

dead bddiea of Miss Marv Duff and

...... hold a THEhitter says his Judicial PASSES AWAY AT
AGE OF 8S YEARS.

T
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.

reticent.

,ket fiTr.jjUte- - JuniiKen m tne
1

w ithdraws and Spear's or fortune this yu--. bnt A fIMt makeOpposition Democratic Candidates inColumbus, Ohio, Oct. 18. The special
train bearing Sheriff Cook and Deputy our everliwtina;Fourth di trjt . . i . i mi t

II withdraw, in tne inirdvn sueeeM will be our. i the terrTtiai ,"r'9
would rather m.v '"Tf Rnd ye.

our following, thatJust now thsnvnis manloriry O. IJayemeyer and
s are arraigned for refus--district

Sheriff Bostwick, of Fayette county,with
the negro rapist prisoner, Wm. Dolby
alias Jamesper, in custody, arrived here

fc'acts Showing Searcey to Be One of
the Robbers idradnaliy Develop-

ing The Lottery Tickets to
Become Valuable Evidence

The Prisoner Uneasy-So- me

Things He Can
Not Well Explain.

andha. msJl Fro ,., a Wg profit VZlTL T, a bi?'wdek. e ConstanUn- e-

betrothfed, Eiiett L. Titus, of Brooklyn,
were found late last night in a bath
house on the beach belonging to Peter
Duff, the young lady's father. Titus had
called to see Miss Duff Tuesday evening,
but wsjs; missed from the house early
under circumstances that caused the

i Kventually,

ing Numerous Conferences-Politic- alGogsipL Attendanceat the Agricultural College
Populists. Too "Tough"

for George Ton-.- .
noffskJ. '"- - '

Messenger bureau, i

1

investigation and placed

.bight Congressional Districts in
the City Present Members

Dropped by Tammany-Stra- us'
Opposition to' Hill's Name on the

- face Ticket.i-:U- ''v f;'

New York, Oct. 18. No progress has
yet been made toward harmonizing the
Democratic factions in the Congressional
districts of this city, which! was sour- -

7 o'clock this morning. The train bore
also six companies of the Fourteenth reg-

imentall local companies the remain

we i

S0Sar Tr

under.
li.ir.ds An attempt is

UUMBERLAI?D, Xtlu,, Oct. 18. Up to
11:15 this morning there are no new de

I; a train on the Baltimore
,,i with dynamite The family to searph for him.der of the troops being left at Washing-

ton Court House. The train was stopped IVAXiEIGH. Opr. IS fgnA' obio r
asent of the Pittsburg, velopments in. the train robbery case

Searcey still holds out that heisinno

BY THESE SIGNS?
WE 5HALL,C0NQUERto

& POLVOrtT
Last niSt there was a conferencehni 1 . adividon fr'3 near the State prison and the sheriff and vrSP??8 it was discovered that

had not occupied her roomthe pr svious night. Search for the
St. ' Louis railroaa is in- - jucio ueiween Chairman. Holtongently recommended by the chairman ofcent, while the Adams Express company his deputy, with the prisoner in custody

walked hurriedly, unguarded, to theuttinj? ireigm. raitu- - wuF, was irmuess until la&tnight whenomciais are certain that he is the man KATZo Tredegar iron works at
1 ain nouse8 were - examined. The

u nainnan Butler, Fopu-hs- t,at which some of the other brethrenof both parties were present, among these
that they are looting for.

. is burned The dead
main entrance and in a ; few moments
Dolby was behind the great stone walls
of the penitentiary where he will spend
the next twenty years of his life at hard

uTT9 merely Irame cabins large
eaoughffor one person to use as dressingroom, and had been locked and abantleit L. liuis ana nis oe--

Z " ' vno3 Walaen and S.
A writ of habeas corpus has been

i3sued and set for hearing at 4 o'clock
this afternoon before Judges Boyd and

dieted for,

large pf
Rjchmon.1,

bodies of I

from t
pttol sho- t-

Mary Daff, are found in a

the Congressional Campaign: committee,
Senator Faulkner, of Weat yjrginia, in
the address he issued on Thursday. Jn
eight of the nine districts comprised exr
clusively within the city of Hew York
there areprjoMUott-Deroocrati-o candi-
dates. Tammany was first In the field
with its nominations and, for one reason

labor. Quite a large crowd had collected Sri.1- - 1116 sgason. The keys of Duffshath houses could not be found so thevat the central station to see the prisoner.
uuw wiison. -- ':

To day the, . .RepubUoan State ExecutlT6 CODimUttia m .t ir. r-r

Hoffman of the Circuit court. and were disappointed to see only soldiersI'oroform and he from a wv jut. xioicon s roombearcey is e. He
uvKu iu one 01 tnem thepouple Were found. MissfltTntht fl. herSandtSrf
on breast, hr h

when the tram drew in. xne crowd was
a curious "one only, however, and no viof
lence to the prisoner would have been at

a me rarit hoteL Among these presenthas located himself at Memphis and
Th'-r- is (a big strike on
arinakers in the Southern
i,jaThe special train

Our Daily Bulletin of Special Values.."D "uu- - - mockery, who it seemsor another ''turned down" about hsl t ofat Roanoke, Va. j Despatches from botha: tempted if he had been brought to the . u cjl-uuic- io member. WWr t xxrcitifs the delegation as it exists in the Fift'v--those places say that inquiry there hasof II'
; the i'

u ,BUUjWauy arranged, her face
blood stained. Titud' body was found ina corner with a bullet in his brain. The

Goslen, Frank Dobson, A. , Middleton! -
- -

" Ifailed of results third Congress. John De Witt Warner
rl rP.lf'lif1- - was elbowed out of the nomination inThe habeas corpus hearing in the case KIDycwtm. ah. j. c. L. Harris andRev. A. H. W. Leak, colored, were

waus ana noor of the bath room were
coyered with blood. No explanation of GLOVES.place I m the Thirteenth by the transfei thither of

C'oiu nbus and the negro
the penitentiary Rein-:-;

lied Washington Court
clot k yesterday morning.

- crowd made no further

or bearcey, set for this afternoon, has
been postponed tmtil Saturday, to give Amos Cumminers. of the F.IfWntii t?

present, and probably some other non.
members.

Bouse" at !J

union station in the train. The trip
from Washington Cour,t.House was with-
out incident.. -

The mob was easily controlled when
the reinforcements of militia arrived at
Washington Court House at 8:30 o'clock
a. m. They gathered in little knots, but
offered no resistance. The prisoner was
at once taken from the jail and placed
upon the train and the journey here was
begun. Col. Coit did not order the car-
tridges taken from the rifles until a coal
chute two miles north of Washington

J- - Dunphy, who had contumaciously de
fied Tammy, was retired. Th rninnhf.

the requisition papers time to arrive.
i j

!
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A Magnificent Assortment.
WhijQthU committrAfwrtUt tl- - Searcey is a verv nervous man fav aoie ximoiny 4. uampbelj was deemedAmonstrati'iH night. Since he has been taken back to the- The Czar grows

Manufacturers! Record
Chairmain Butler was part of the time
in his room on the same floor in

' ft to nave naa his full share of honor anddignity and the nomination in hia Hia.Ti;worse county jail from (the court room to-da- y

his face has worn a troubled look and he trict was given to Henrv ' ci. Minotes 'ontinu

wo irageay can oe given.
"i.16001 of 4116 bath house in whichthe bodies were found was locked andther key removed frm thp lock. TheaW?ntlday 1,1 whic everything

js was show!ttSfeKW theWderer,
taking own wretched Ufe,mat have paused long enough to com-pose his yiptim for heF last long sleep.So far as is known, there was not eventhe slightest shadow between the dead

couple, and had they lived they would"been married 'next spring. Missjjuit was about 23

has paced the corridor restlesslv with a. l i- -z , ' .
ference with several Hewas for sometime in Chairman Holton'sroom. Your CorreanrknHAnt f

.1- .. lurauiiau manager. J1011fcO l Vir:tro.lighted cigar always in his mouth. When was shelved, and.it is alles-ed- . hv fh av! Mr. Butler, but the Ltto "CTapproacned Dy United Fress reporter
SOO pair Musquetalre Kid iciovM

worth 81.85 10 $1.75, will be sold this week at 75cper pair. ' k ' j

d improvement inthein-railroa- d

earnings at the
ral of the Pacific Express

npl-ive- s are arrested,
! mg implicated" in the
DaV-i- , Ore. - The breach

'

i

Court House was passed, as there Sheriff
Cook feared an attack on the train might
be made, but the train was not mo--

South
'cornpan-'-

press dietipn of Mr. Crokeri to makeplace for Gpo r. Mvrriaiio,,ro-nig- ni ne was inclined to be gruff and
nun uumuiuaiuauTe, u s no square president of the board of aldrmAn c3

was very busy. w0
wwk.te done at these con-ferences and meetings. Thejudicial ticket is beine-- arrant oi

asted, a
Governor McKinley arrived from Cin

charge! with
rCbbtryat-TJ- i son of the general of the same name, and and black.

ueai, tsaia, "locKing me up here fornothing." This observation he supple-
mented quickly by asking if thev had

. Glace Kids lu all shades
worth $1.50 for 81.00.

some other changes in the (delegationrauc . ranKS over ongreB- -
in thf- LWUIN

tltus was a South PlflPfV tPrinoa mnfliAwere made, Dunphy and
have had their names nlnnpHcaught any of the craner of the rnhhors

cinnati at 8 o'clock this morning, and
after a consultation with Sheriff Cook of
Fayettee county and receiving a number
of telegrams from Prominent citizens of

ifinal nprbii. Campbell
upon the

both chairmen wfil now be able to teUwho aro on the tickets or ticket.The line of effort of the fusionists hasbeen to mask their nlana a a .7:

ti'n.--f in New York city
In :iK'd. There are oppo- -

i' f j t t :

lives in Florida. '
Later Edward n-- vwa.tState Democracy's ticket. $1oiace Kids worth

$1.25. i
have not u

fitiirw cainir livery member of the delegation. wlt.Kires in eignt ci me mpe
auu nis mma seemed trouDled by an
anxiety to know just what, the news-
papers had to say about him. In reply
to questions he said:

lJuns brotherrin-law- . rnnrta thaf
1" T result of the autopsy shows that Miss

Lmii died from the effAnta nf

for Democrats to follow in this campaign
is to behove nothing they hear orTee.
Any. sort of combination or arrangement

htf.my-has- ' turned down
' lr sent members Mr.

Fayette county, ordered all the troops
remaining on dutV at Washington Court
House to their homes. He says he is
assured that there will be no further
lawlessness there.; '

one exception, who voted for the Wilson
bill was passed over by Tammany. Ex-May- br

Grace, wfap repre sentsl the StateDemocracy, has demanrtorl&fel em.if.Kio
I was for some! time a cattle dfialfirin large size buttons, filace Kldi

$1.50 for $1.25. . 'I
about all of ti

Roanoke, Va., but. business got bad and'.Vhe '1t aci'ttyts the Third party nomina- - admmistered by Titus, but it is thought,
without murderous intent, ft is now re-
membered that Titna hnA a

ai1 l,ne iasc moment.A Democrat who has ino mA -division of the nommationsbVtwpen hiai went DacK to my trade as a carpenter.
For a while I worked at Harrr's Ferrvfor ; of the First district Tvnot organization and Tammany and specifi-- of chloroform with him the day previ- -COMMERCIAL NEWS.U car and after lea ving traveled about that
section of the countrv dointr odd iobs.'

Democrats are pow all right there. Itwas up to a fortnight to bethe most doubtful diatri? iw
wuoi uumbu juiss uua a small quan-
tity! tO allay a SeverA henlarhoThe money found Stocks and Bonds in New York The Carpet and Rug Department!i.

YuTk, aays t. my own. I earned!

rhr'ir Ciovernor McJvm-Ne- w

York Straus,
iiiiilate for mayor of New

v. ill withdraw if Senator
, iK'ine to go on the Grace
,.j(d meats used in the
.ir,a made in Germany,
the brnd of an Alneri- -

in my possession is
it honestly, working,
at my trade as a car

believed that he again prescribed' thesame in a lareer ouantirv whiia tko
cratic headquarters it is sj umff?"
Ninth district is no- -- e

Grain and Provision Markets
of Chicago.Hill allows hi a I have told you

were out for a walk, and thu A V? i"fln Carp thia week 85c-- 7Se Brnsael Carpet this week 50eand W ? aosoiuteiy safe.

cany me restoration of Cockran andWarner, but up to the present time hasobtained no assurance that hia claim forthe State Democracy will be allowed.
There is snarpejy que of the city districtswhich are now represented by Demo-
crats jn which it will be safej for eitherTammany or the State Democratic can-
didates should both remain in the con-
test..: 1

ticket X re ere is but little doubt of thehere death. Titua aim himgoif tv,JNew ork, Oct. 18; At the Stock
penter. About that ring I pawned in
"Washington on September 27th, well I
tell you, I bought that ring for almost

.or uotm tnis week 25c. 75c Ingrrain Ross, fast color-,- , 48I rem h s.n i Exchange to-da-y only 125,100 shares blood on Miss Duff's face and clothingproved to nave come from TStna'
The Third district

- v', .v, i.au, special prices and styles. 1

though imvir
. , --- .- nwnuui,nothing and I pawned it for a $1.50 and

quit ahead of the game."iis Harriet Jiionroe gets a were traded in" and of this total, four
stocks, American Sugar, General Elec uuuci wniinn urn a f J .- CLOAK DEPARTMENT!can ii i- n- i

When asked where he was on thenisrht 8 ryw 88 was given out in theftl.OOO verdicfc; against me .vlf'
most doubtful. Thefusioniltearenkhig
Kw?0rt8 induce 8C th!
wJFhrSa11 onal noS, toS SwVk?0 one yfifc whetiierhll'frh.fonth ago

- Chairman Faulkner is reported to have nr?5rep6re.of the train robbery at Quantico. he tric, St Paul and phicago Gas, figured
for 92,500 shares.! Speculation outside)W for pa' lining her world s fair This Department Is equipped to meet the demand, of the most fastidloL

Black Crepes worth $10.00 at $5.00. thiiu w asningtonj, since his returnreplied: I Titus was a son of the late Col. Henry
Titus, founder of Titusville, Fla, HisI was in the neighborhood of Shen cloth, trimmed with Fur Braid. 7 " W01of the issues named was devoid of feaode, which v.?3 eopyrignteu -- irij.

Uuthrlo ill ioL be on the Populists
judicial ticli't. Information as to this

Vv,r,, "ivowty mine race.fe number of students at the Agri
"fw orK, that he had reason tohope for an arrangement upon a satisfac-tory basiP, but upon what this hope isfounded he has not indicated! The an,

ture and bulls and bears alike were be Magnificent line ofJetted 'Velvet and other styles or Capes.
andoah Junction, 1 don't know exactly
how far from that place, but I know I
walked there the next morning."

moaier, wno ,13 one of the Hedgkins
family, well known in Southern socialcircles, is still living at Titusville. At

Superb line of Coats, high grade iincmoaning the narrowness of the markfit. : ; r .arctti couege nas m-- a specialty, Garments $3 to $50.iick"t is refined ;Ohver ii. JJOCKery, It is utterly impossible for the big tradersoearcey also pawned a watch and ur uain young u;iiett Titus would have.A.. ;wiT w r?V At 18 thought probable
cadet battalion, which ii now ofthree companies, will parade next week

10 turn around anct the leaders as a rulein a !pm:u other valuables in Washington fromin K:ileigh, said he cared
the county-

- Government
we lammany and thebtate Democratio tickets may also com-plicate matters. Nathan Straus, Tarn- -

notbjng f which he realized $17. When askedir
veeuneir to a fortune.
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PECULIAR SITUATION
Dress Goods Department.

Fine Fall Novelties in Black and Colored Dress Goods

. i. oiaw iair. rour-fifth- s of the
nave apanaoned the field to the small
traders who ape doing their level best tocapture eighths and quarters, but so far

where he got these articles and the twoEiatter -- UJl'eit J. and John R. Gentry wllco nave representatives at thecollege,--The navalIk at in 2:04-- r watches found in his grip when arrested,
his reply was confused and unsatisfacrace a ociiu without material success. The features

u"" uuuiiues ior mayor,
claims that he should have the exclusivebenefit of: whatever prestige there
w 11 an1 rr 4.1. A 1 . , ...mayr

v lug cotton Aims' Strike at Fall m arwiAM, VALl i;s..-- 25 pieces double width 'feputy CoUeotr Mebane reports theii a- -, just thoroughly tested of to-da- limited speculation werbjarJ, which tory, consisting, as it did," of merely Sugar and General Electric. The firstb, are enthusiastic overthe cruiser Ililei River Some Mills Running
While; Others are Idle.these words: ihat s my business." a n illinie riiafiiiawnamed advanced per cent, to 87. fell toJust why Searcey! should travel about'the results 80 i and rose to 87. The decline brought. ...1 1 wthe county walking many miles, as he Fall River, Mass., Oct 18. Contrary

and operated by two brothers, Williamand Sam Johnson. These escaped ar--
r35, ...

7 V,V state ticket,banator Hill has declined to refuse theuse of his name to the State Democracy
which 19 supporting Strong, a Republi-
can, .for mayor, and Straus; and hisfriends are in consequence much dis--

iu ireeu oruers ior lower w ail street ac ZTXZ of Reeded

at cfCK TDS ",75 PleCeS aU W001 S' Choi value 60c pet yard
claims, with $1,050 in his possession, is a io ine expectauons of the manufacturer.FY1NG F0SIONrSOLID count. ' General Electric was heavvquestion the detectives say that may ii . 1 i 1 . . . Messrs. Oliver H. Dockery and H. G.and much to the surprise of the public ingive mm some troupie to explain,

Butler and Iolton in Secret Conclave
buruuguouc ana rjroKe irom aaf to 3iJ on
sales of 33,209 shares. An impression
prevails in so tne quarters that the

general, the striking weavers continue to ""'" uere ims evemng, at Metro-politan hall, to a fnaion 20 pieces Fancy Novelty Suitinrs. in small . JAnother point th. detectives claim to
With holijiriir the NewsJFrom the yard, at 7.. " ' ' " rineny vmsmanifest a decided opposition to resum

aucumu toward tne senator. 3

An evening paper says that Mr. Straus
Mf. h P"vate secretary to Mr,
HU1 with the ultimatum that the Senator

The chairman of the Republican com-
mittee of Craven county issues a circularIfrss SXjll'JiCJi Steps Down property 13 not in as i good shape as

Its friends would; have the street
ing work under the ternis offered some

I hoiitJiHon or Spears to '
believe. At any rate the recent sellinc wiiio ne urges tne party to vote foruisguuuienance tne state JDemoc uie iusion Ktatfl tokot. anA rby a pronounced bear is not said to be all racys ncKet ny refusmg to allow hia

weeks ago. Though there are hardly
30,000 out of 56,000 looms in operation,
the idleness seems to run in streaks. In tjbe

c : , - v vowu
efcttre ior vxngress.name 10 appear linon it nif.li tKoir cij. " - . .f.. -- - uovshort stock by any means. Chicago Gas

was firm and the shorts were pickiner m ueorge u TonnoffskL for many vears

Withdraw.
i (0 the Messenger. -

a, Oct. 18. Themeet-ublica- d.

State committee
hv a conference Between

EALEUiU, N Katz &
' - I - I ' '

y

i I

I

Poljvogt's
j J , - i

4 .I

r. owpng, or ne (Straus) wowd withsf iL northeru section of the city, where the weii inown here as a Republican nrtthe stk at concessions. So far as theing of the , lUi r". t ,1 ww u r6 uiar or 4 ammany iiiuio reueniiy as a rOpulist, has left theBorder City, Sagamore, Narragansett,wot omsA 1 ....was followj It is said that if Mr. Kfrsma ix4fliMnTa latter party and will affiliate with the- 'HMutoinoi
general list 13 concerned, variations wf re
confined' within narrow limits and but
little attention was paid to the fluctua-
tions. London sold a little stock at the

"wmuc wiu jucuuanics mma arelocated, therp are hardly fifty weaversChairnnn Bajtl'jr and Holton. It was v?mwiais. ne says tne r'ooulist worn-- .fuoru wm do made to induce
Grant to make the rurii Rtmnaiicultr this iafternoon to get any in- - " t" "otciu tscuuon wnere o are too "tough" for him, and hepours hot shot into the ooloreHsecretaryis in Rochester and will meet iub oiauoro, tiargraves, IJint. Warnopening which was taken by local shorts. panoag Barnard, Seaconnet and Cornell '"'"'b legislature in w ake,

This morning soon after 3 o'clock Hon.

have against him is an incident at Shen-
andoah Junction last Sunday night.
Searcey arrived S-- t Mrs. Moore's hotel in
that place very latei at night. He was
told there were no empty rooms, but
that he could double up with a stranger
who had arrived ' ah hour or so before.
Searcey willingly agreed. In the ( morn-
ing Searcey and his j room mate went' to
the depot together.) Searcey bought a
ticket for Cincinnati. The other man
bought a ticket for Cumberland. On the
train the twd men! exchanged tickets.
Searcey's friend went on through to the
West and Searcey j himself got off at
Cumberland. This, !tKe detectives claim,
was a dodge to put would-b- e pursuers
off the track, for Sejarcey is a tall, well
built man and his companion was a short
stocky individual. Pursuers would look
for the short man In Cumberland and
the tall one would be sought after in
Cincinnati; hence thje exchange of . tick-
ets. I ...'.Adams Express Messenger Crutchfield
said to-nig- ht that he. could not positively
identify Searcey as one of the gang. It

oouavur auf. tnis evening when he willpresent Straus' letter to him. j Most of... . .fhaTammnnn 1 ,1 1 1
116 Market St., Wilmington, N.iMlwin U. Reads died

mma are, iuny nine-te- n tbs of the loomsare running and nearly all of the oldweavers are in charge of thm.

The recovery in Sterling excharge and
the resumption of dividend payments by
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Jjouis
did not affect speculation in the slightest
degree. The market closed steady and

mCuVo ia tne aieigh National bank,having reached the age of 85 years. His

"iuaujr icincia WHU W1U taiK aDOUtthg matter express the opinion thatSenator Hill will not change hismind, but:will allow the State HnkBt tr Kc

braialiou. Lairman Holton declined
to say a word aJid the other Republicans
were equally reticent, saying they, did
not .intend to b interviewed or give any
news to the press. Chairman Butler very
iindly RavcKouie information, tie said
that the judicial ticket was completed,
tut that it would be late t before

nargraves o. and the Chace mill, fcj
the southeast part of the town haye The Northwestern Mutual I if 1 1to i per cent, higher, the latter in Sugar,

St:. 'Paul. Miasmnri; 'Par.ifio TrvnlaTri'll. printed on the local ticket headed by not ten weavers at work be - . miiw i IIIWUIUIIUU VVtween tnem, 'A little closer tn tho
fact it had been looked for almost any
fame for two or three years. JudgeReade was one of the ablest men in theestate, He had served in nnh'tf oi i;A

centre of the citv the Rah armill i

Lake Shore and Manhattan. United
States Rubber advanced 2 per cent, to
41 and the preferred! to Q4. Baltir
more and Ohio recovered 1 to 70. The

u mevrrave iepiocrat8. ShoulqStraus decide to withdraw from the race
the executive committee of Tammany
Hall, which is empowered tQ fill any

mm nas duc two weavers, whije the
Davol mill, directly across the street ha

OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.
fpSyimUal Businesa of more than double any other purely

k could u a li:-- t of the nominees. He
also sail t!...t the printing of the'-ticket-

ouuuiror, superior and Supreme courtJdge and as Congressman. He was in600 looms runnincr out of annsaihlo 1 innvauauuy itai Hjay OpCUT OH the ticket,would select a candidate for
bond market was higher.

Chicago, Oct. 18 There was a big The Tecumseh and the Richard Borden 4Qugi me nominee or both the Republiaorderedi done immediately. cans and Democrats for tb Supremetake his place, and if the action was too Its Dividends the largest of any Life Company in the; world.line of ' calls" that prevented wheat mills in the same vjeinity have only halfthe looms running. T&ah than on
rroin'Chainnan A. R. Middleton. of

prices from .holding the entire gain theyto" J Lira (Ubtrict. its Congre6sj.onal com- -
oejrvea on me bench withgreat ability. In the Supreme court

This is proved by hundreds of comparisons with all leading Compani
uf luuijaaiion dy certificate theman selected could' be nominated Tby

petition. j
At Republican State hpadmiarm in.

mittpe ha-- , learnt1 that either SDears or made curing-m-o days session, the sell-
ing against those privileges being most iicro 19 u nne porcraic ot him. Me was aPresbyterian and a devntod TnmK r

of a mile away, the? Pocasset andDarfee
mills are operating every loom and theUnion and the Granite mills arg gaining
weavers every day. The Metacomet had J. H. BOATWR IGHT. Agent.TLomiwn will bn taken down from the

ta't. Ue ducferes fusion is solid in his
that Church. He was a native of Pemon

was dark all the time of the robbery and
all was confusion, but he is positive that
some of the clothing found in Searcey's
satchel is the same worn by one of the
robbers.

The impression prevails here very gen-
erally that Searcey is really one $f the

day Secretary Hacktsai( that Arrange-
ments had been made for Governor Mo. oounty and was a most kindly and

Charitable gentleman. - Several of hi
district. Cutrunitteeman Dokon makes

active during? the closing hfteen minutes
trading. There was decidedly a better
tone to the market i?)rday than has been
felt in some time and the bulls were in-
clined to pluck up courage and buy.

4V : ... .. . Kinley's tcur in this State. The Gov-
ernor Will begin his New. York campaign
on the 2;5fch inst. 1 Ft?

relatives were with him at his- Mine asertsan as to bis district, earn Suit for ChildrenStrongSueatn, among these being Mr.Washington F. Reade. hia hrofhoEverett P. Wheeler has accented the

every weaver at work this morning. Onthe river front the iron works mill isrunnmg in full a a 1Q per eent. cut in
Wages, while acress the road the Ameri-
can linen nulls are running nearly fullunder the reduction. In the southernpart of the city the Bourne mills are run-
ning with every weaver at his place,
while at the Shove mill situated hardly
500 yards distant, only a third of th

'ew w:ia:good deal of surprise here
diy, cnhKd l.y the sudden coming

i'vn from iie Congressional ticket of
T ri i. r

of Person oountv. He was . afternomination for Governor of tha fitata nt eaving the bench, a memher of. a. JamilNew York on the third ticket. (His let. BREASTED, DOUBLE SEAMsjJOUBLEter of acceptance to chairman Fairchildn pU
lid :.L. rl,..

Hcan nominee. He
positively, that he was maue puduc io day. - a

Suuld Eot tiH
loom? are running. The Conanicut milT

S016 Double Seat, Elastic Waistbands,
Buttons -- Extra Stayed, Extra Taped, andExtra Buttons. Very attractive in Byi,earaile' per-

fect in fit and reliable in material.

firm hare, but for many years the presi-
dent of the Raleigh National bank andbrought to that profession his usualability and correct judgement. He wasvery wealthy.

Reference was made a day or two ago
that in theSupreme court this week therewas a case in which Mr. W. 8. Barnes.

THE CRUISER RALEI&H.
INFORMATION DENIED

- 1 t , Her Inspection bv a Naval Rnd- -
is practically shut down, the Osborn No.
1 has only about thirty-fiv- e rooms
at work, while Osborn No. 2 is shutdown andfthe Slade mill shows a gain.
The Sing Phihb is runninar about 1 snn

A? k Con letcd I'opnlist Judicial
secretary and treasurer of the StateJi. Doekery Announces

Their Enthusiasm Over the Re-
sults Sugar Trust Men Ajr

ralgned To do Home to
Vote. '

Washington, Oct. 18. President

'
: h...

The Luzerne Hygienea Underwear.Alliance has sued Congressman W. T.
Crawford for libel. This suit ia for

UN I'.isition. . .

U.U to the Slesseiicer.l. IS'

slander. Mr. Barnes' suit against Con

muchneeded tram robbers and that by
Saturday his guilt will be proven conclu-
sively.

The batch of Honduras Lottery tickets
found in Searcey's possession is the staff
upon which the detectives and the ex-
press people are leaning. They have tel-
egraphed for a list of the numbers upon
the tickets which were carried on the
looted train. If these numbers corre-
spond with the tickets in Searcey's posses-
sion at the time of his arrest, then his
case will be very serious.

All til?se questions will be settled Sat-
urday afternoon hen Searcey will
again' be brought before the court on
habeas corpus proceedings.

The Czar Worse.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 18. It is an-

nounced here that the condition of the
Czar has perceptibly changed for the
worse. His symptoms of general debility
and weakness of the heart are more pro-
nounced, '"-:-i

Berlin, Oct. 18. A private despatch
from Livadia says that the Czar's family
and attendants are unanimously of the
belief that he cannot live many days.
The disorders affecting his heart haye

looms. This is the concern where a
strike! was in progress for twenty weeks
before the vacation was ordered. A great
many of the strikers returned, but a large
proportion left the citv and thev are not

l.--La- te to-nig- ht it is gressman Crawford for alleged libel ExtraSuits,uu Children's all wool Combination
Pants and Can. S4.no Atiff linvrav "

Henry O. Havemeyer and Secretary JohnUadirj'ff PoDultsts that comes up at the next term of Wafrn
47 7 V www Wf1 T

U'din.j not to bft,thft fimmn searies, or the American Sugar Refin Superior court.
wmmee tor Ma s,-Q-, ing company.came oyer from New York

expected to return until a more settled
condition exists. The manufacturers
are at a loss to account for the erratic
actions of the weavers. In some cases
the mills paying the lowest watres and

to-d- ay and were arraigned this after"'ortuanot .e.3 t i the "comnletpd fir-Vpf- . Attempt to Wreck a Train,
McKeespobt, Pa., Oct. 18. Dynamite

. ... x--

noon in the District Supreme court on
3 : . a . 1 ... . . ... .

'ry, who spoke this even- - inuictiiieiius cnargmg tnem with refusing
to answer certain Question before

"hverDoe
as h

was placed on the track of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad at Long Run bridge.

ifrge stock of NewestShapes Neckwear GtSves,
Half Hose, Canes, Umbrellas, and the popular Elas-tic Seam Drawers, -

j

MUNSON & CO.,
Mcrcliant Tailoring and Clothing Booms!

the Senate Sugar Investigating commit
operating the poorest looms are the ones
in which the weavers rush into their old
places. The Hargraves mill is partically
idle, despite the well known fact that the

ast evening, and a serious wreck narDockwy tee. ail was fixed at iq.000 in each
roducod by "Loge Harris.

ud in the course cf his
did not care anything

unty Kovernment matter:

that wages tnere average iu per cent, higher
than in mill No. 1. w the

instance.' A plea pf 'not guilty" was
entered in each case, with leave ito with-
draw that plea and demur within fifteen
days. After this proceeding the defend

mi; cc
thatu r. r

take that and, 0Fnf ts might
wit

strikers will march to the eastern part
of the city headed hy a brass band and
will endeavor if possible to induce a
further resistance amons: the' weavers

i it. but that ho veskst grown much worse.

rowly averted. The stick of dynamite
was tied to the rail. The Bissel accom-
modation, which arrives here at 7:55
o'clock p. m. encountered it. The ex-
plosion damaged the tracx and tore off
one of the front wheels from the engine.
The passengers were badly frightened
and somewhat shaken up, but no one was
seriously injured. No motive can be as
signed for the deed. It is believed, how

ants loft for New York, Broker Allan
Lewis Seymour, of Seymour. Bros &GrandSt. Petersburg, Oct. 18. The""""glOr t: W. A. JOHNSON.ir lections.

Dukes Sergius and Paul, the Czar s
hrnthprs. started fox Livadia to day. who have gone back to their old places.

Young, was arrested in New York to-da- y

on a bench warrant and bailed in $5,000
to answer a similar indictment. )

It ( IITl s (IrinKnmnttAii

j C. H. FOR.

foreWithout issuing a direct order; Re my. JOHNSON &Express OfficialOropileated.
The; Dalles, Ore., Oct, 18. After reSS.VtlJ.Oot. IS. DpnosifSnno foUn

DfcCUHoer wheat opened at pic, sold be-
tween 53c and 52fc, closing at52c,

than yesterday. Gash wheat was
strong and Je higher than yesterday.

There was not enough business in corn
to permit of a very wide range to prices.
The disposition to jfollow wheat, how-
ever, was well defined. The news was
of the routine order. Sympathy with
the final easy tone of wheat carried
prices a shade under yesterday's last quo-
tations, where they closed. May opened
from 49i to 49fc, sold between 49f and
49Jc, closing at the latter.
1 The oats market was quiet, within a
moderate range, no important trading
beine seen, the strength In wheat and
corn finding a reflection here. Prices at
the close were easier; than at any other
period of the day. . May closed a frac-
tion under yesterday. No change in
cash values took place, the market ruling
firm. vi

Provisions Thahog market had an
easier tone- - to-da- y, produce showing a
similiar one. The estimated run for to-
morrow was heavy and dampened any
buying desire in the provision market,
which otherwise would have undoubtedly
sympathized --with grain. The absence
of business was noticeable, and, more
than anything else, contributed to the
indisposition of prices tomove in either
direction. The close was 7jc lower than
yesterday for January pork, 5c lower for
January lard, and 2 to Uc for January
ribs. i

The Snn'sXJoiton Review.
New York, Oct. 18. The Sun's cot-

ton report says.: Cotton declined 7 to 8
points and closed steady. Sales were
146,800 bales. Liverpool declined
on the spot and 31 to 4 points for future
delivery, closing quiet, with spot sales of
18,000 bales, however. In Manchester
yarns was steady. In! cloths there was
more disposition to do business. Port
receipts were 47,141 bales, against 58,919
tius day last week, and 36,038 last year;
thus far this week. 295,786. against 254,-26- 9

for the same ' time last week. " Port
receipts for the week" were estimated at
355,000 to 360,000 bales, against 283,230
this week last year and 376,460 this week
in 1&4 1. New Orleans estimated receipts
for tO morrow were lhfipO possibly 13.-00- 0

bates, ?sainst l,S?l on ie same day
last week and 13,43 last yeaf . -

Today '8 feature: The price felt the
crushing effects of large receipts at the
ports and interior towns. The South had
a selling fever, and, of course, this fact
accelerated the decline. Late in the day
there was some buying by Southern oper-
ators, who believe

; that prices are low
enough, and also by some local operators
for short account. Nevertheless prices
ended at about the lowest figures of the
day. The Southern markets were in
many cases lower, and though Liverpool
was active, it took the cotton at lower
prices or let it alone.

tary Smith has allowed jt to bp: under-
stood that all employes of the Interior
Department may go home to vote at the

proving F. N. Hill from his position ase of vs. Reeves
ever, that the explosive wa 'placd on
the track to wreck the eastern express
train, due at Long Run at the same time
as the accommodation, but, the explosive

agent; at this place, th9 officials of thernarkafcle facts. It was
Ainick CJmical com--

"WB that t acific Express company placed Edward
coming elections. There are a number
of employes in the Interior Department
who intend to avail themselves of his

Being piacea on tne wrong track, the ex-
press escaped an almost certain nlnno--ef't has sutonliefl 49.000' doc- -

.:h over the high bridge.

RE NOW FULLY PREPARED FOR THE FALL TRADE, HAVING RE--
ceiyed several shipments of Goods in the last few days, both in the Millinery
and Dry Goods Departments. Would call special attention to our immense
Stock of -

Aniiok's chemical -
privilege. The superintendent of the
railway mail service has issued ah order
allowing all postal clerks to go and voteUtlK)t',an ne mrrnl. oa'1 AAA

niedicines being dis- - Indicted For Cutting Rates. '

PITTSBtjkg. Oct. 18. To-da- v thA
wno can gee away, without serious detri
menf so $he service,

naval inspection board, of which
Each patient receives a United States grand jury found a true

bill against Division Freieht A pent

Kurtz in charga of the ofce and caused
Hill, Messenger Tibbetts and Watchman
Gibbons, to ne arrested. They are ac-
cused of complicity in Saturday night's
robbery, when $14,QCQ was stolen. The
fact that these men were the only persons
posseaPing keys to the door of the office
and that the door showed no evidence of
having been forced, caused suspicion to
rest upon them. The detectives are
almost certain persons living ia this lo-
cality committed the theft and that the
money is hidden about town.

11 i inhaler. The com
outfit i

Jay offered Commodore selfridge is president, reas evidence its files, r.nn. IV""unpti,.,,."! turned to Washington to-da- y from
Hampton Roads, after soendin&r twoeports from physi--

- Ul I'll . - For Ladies, Misses and Children. Also Eiderdowns, Canton Flannels, White-an-

Red Flannels, Pillow Casing, Sheetings and Shirtings. CORSETS in Vsh. . P ' Jwnng everv stae--e and

James Means, of the Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis railway for
violation of the inter-Stat- e commerce
law in making rates on freight from
Cincinnati to Pittsburg less than the
scheduled rates.

u

The Grand Duke of Hesse-Darmsta- dt

and the Grand Duchess Sergius, his sis-

ter, were officially notified by wire at
Darmstadt yesterday of tbesuddeiygrave
change in the Czar's condition and
started for St. Petersburg immediately.
Consternation was caused hereby the
news from Lavadia and the feeling is
general that the Czart's death may be
Ixpected at any time. Great anxiety is
expressed regarding the consequences
that would follow the sudden death ,01

the Czar. . ..
It is announced here to day that the

condition of the Czar has perceptibly
changed for the worse. His symptoms
of general debility and weakness of the
heart are more pronounced. The Czar s
physicians have given up the idea of
having him taken, to Corf u.

Politics and Religion.
Lexinotost, Ky., Oct. 18. -- Professor

J. B. Jones, of Hamaon Female , college
and pastor of the Providence church m
this county, has been deposed from hi
pastorate by the irate members, who
objected to his mixing up politics with
religion. He took a j prominent part in
the campaign against Col. Breckinridge.
A majority of the officers in the churph
were sympathizers with the colonel.

Detroit, Oct. 18.4Wm. C. .Iiphardt.
the school inspector who was convicted
a-w-eek ago pf taking a bribe m connec-

tion with a school contract, was .this
nomine Bt.ntp.ncad to five years at hard

, au oi ine most popular makes. '

days in a thorough test of the new Gov-
ernment built cruiser Raleigh, built in
the Norfolk navy yard, with thei; results
which far exceeded the mct sanguine
expectations. Until the formal report
is mad to Secretary Herbert the exact

Ni'ovk V TiI Work'19 Burned.
.L. a.. (V, io- - , ... Hosiery for Ladies, Children and GentsT, 7 exten;, , a- larse part

'ciort: , fwn works wo k j i o Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Guir Report, mia rn. - - "uucu aba In endless variety. We are showing the best selected stock of ,

L"iDUi , ; ma car shops and
consumed. The'"tft.-,ii- j

CO.

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY;--Arnica Salva." X

details of the test cannot Le maS.lip, but he pjembers of the board areenthusiastic oyer the performance of thevessel and assert that the Raleigh con-
clusively demonstrated the fact that theOoyemrnent can build , warships equalin every respect and euperior in some iothose constructed at private establish-
ments. On Monday the Raleigh wastaken outside the Capes of the Chesa-
peake and manoeuvred in the Atlantic atfull speed ahead and astern, her gunswere fired and eyerr effort was made todiscover weakness without success. The
vessel g a sister ship of the Cincinnati,
but is said to have cost $15,0,000 less thanthat vessel,

orid for Cute.Ulcer; Sol T?l,an m n It is always a pleasure to cs to show our goods, whether (he customer wishes to
purchase or not. ; - " - -fetter, Chapped Hanrlf!

a - : I 1 I Vana all Skin .w.poeitivfljp cures Piles, or no
is guaranteed - to ba . .. i v.8 ra or money refunded.

For e&le by
IJ labor in Jackson prison,
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